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EVANS WINS SENATE PRESIDENCY
by John Clendenin
Stud e nt se nator Greta Evans was e lec1ed sena te pr esident dur ing
t he genera l ca mpu s elec tion Wedne sda y. President-elec t Evans, a
sop homo re from l eSueu r, ou tstrippe d former KVSC Ne w s Direc1or
:A. Ian Aleck so n by better tha n a two 10 on e margin, 638-290. W ri te-in
ca ndidate Terry SI Li ss ca m e in third with 147 votes.
Joe Opat z was elected vice pres ident. He defea ted Joe Kairouz,
a f o rm er stu de nt se nator from St. C lo ud by a vo te of 802-291.
In other results, Lind a Dlugosc h defeated Kat herin e Nelso n b y
b etter th an a 100- vot e m argin , 604-443 in the race for ca mpu s co -

ordinator. lnc umba nt se nate treasu re r Jay J. Jackson was returned,

Greta Evans was elected atUffnt Hnat•
presicMnt W ~ay. obtaining 638 votH.

beatin g opp o nent George Frey 705-313.
Cla ir Press led in t he electi o n o f six at-lar ge se nators, receiv ing
808 vo les. Also w inning sea ts were Jo hn Haw ley, David soshnik,
Larry Ka llin, Tom Heli n, and Di ane Harr. A. Gera ld Brewer and a
few write-ins failed i n th ei r bid s.
In the off-campu s ballotin g, sophomores Bob Bu ll and Bru ce
Schumacher were elected.
D o rm elections fo und Alfred Anderso n o f Sherburne and Bru ce
Platzer of Stearn s w inning represe ntatives' seal s. Anderson receive d
61 votes 10 his nea rest oppone nt's two. Plat ze r wo n w ith two vo tes,
w hile six other wr ite-in s each recei ved one .

'College Chronicle' rated
first class for Fall, 1971
Th e Col~~e Chronicle has been awarded a First Class rating for fall, 1971 issues
after be ing critiqued by G.D. Hiebe rt,
SL P.iul Pioneer Press columnist and
member of the National Scholastic Press
ASsociation Associated Collegiate
Press.
Evaluating the Chronicle for coverage,
conte nt, writing, editing, eQitorial
leadership, physical appeara_nce, a~d
photograph y, the paper was Judged in
. co mparison with other college and
un1ve,rs1tyi P,_apers of ...s! m,!ar c1rcul~t1o n
and frequency.
Regarding news coverage, Hiebert sa id
" in most cases" the full pote ntial of all
news developments were exploited by
the Chronicle: Fro m a total of 400 points
available for treatment of news, the
.chronicle rece ived 320.
" I think your paper is vastly improved," Hiebert explained. "The re is more
' meat' for disgesti"ng now." The journalist criticized the Chronicle for not hav'ing enough features ~n people and
P.laces. " Your paper needs more human

in.t erest ~yond ' Blonde on Blonde,"'
Hiebert sa id.
Policies and fee lings are "vigorousl y
stated" ~n Chronicle .ed it orials, Hiebert
sa id. He felt, howeyer, that some editorials could have been presen ted "more
dir~ctl_Y with fewer words. " Chronicle
editorials were rated 170 (very good) on
a scale of 200 (excellent).
Hiebert was pleased with physical
appearance of the Chronicle. The paper
has "some nice effects from experimenting with layouts, type arrangement good use Of white-space."
.
.
From ~ total of 12.50 points avarla_ble
for ph ysica l appeara.nce, the Chromcle
was aw~r~ed 1090 points..
.
According to the Assoc1~ted Colleg1~te
~~es~ (ACP) standards, a First ~la~s rat1.ng
~nd1.cated an exce~lent p1:'bhcat1on, _md1cat1~e
sound JOurnahsm and high
standards.
Over 1,250 college public~tions were
e.valuated this past year, according to
ACP Execu tive Director O tto Quale.

o!,

Paper shredder, camera
purchased for college
by Ruth Halverson
The printing department, as a part of
-A new paper shredder and baler along the _school of Industry, also has access
with' the use of a new process camera to a rlew process camera nov.,: being inare · near future realities for the college stalled. " It was bought for the instructional program in grap hic arts," said Or.
printing service-located in Headley Hall.
, ~t the present time, waste pape r is William · kemp, chairman of the Departloaded up and trucked to a laodfill area. ment of Industrial Educat ion, " bl.It it
This practice was beg·un about two will also be used by the printing services
.
months ago when the operation of for their production work."
The ca mera which is ove r te n feet in
incinerators on campu s was suspe nded.
"They shut them down because of the le ~gth will be built into a wall with the·
smoke they released into' the atmo- back in a darkroom and the· front exsphere," said Jack Gruhl, manager of tending into a lighted cameta room.
The Brown Commodore II came ra
printing services.
" In 1he future we' re goi ng to be costing $3550 will be used mai niy for
shreddin g it (paper) up and putting it graphi c arts class,es.
" In the past two yea rs, sin ce. we've
into bales. Hopefully it will be sold back
10 a pape r company to be recycled into gotteh · our' automated offset system,
. we've. in creased our service tremendcardboard.boxes," continued Gruhl.
This new machine which will · both ously," sa id Gruhl. " We use_d to expect
shred and· bale-at the sa~e time is pre- . foi:,r days to get a job done - we' re now
doing it in two days, or in the case of
· se ntly on order at a cost of $24000.
The method of final disposa l "all deEQUIPMENT
pends on the amount · of paper we put
through and whether it becomes feasible
(cont.onp.S,rol. l)
to sell it," said Gruhl.

Joe Opau w a s •._ct• d student " n• t• vie•
president at th• g• ner■ I • l• ctlo n Wedn•s•
d ay.
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KVSC-FM celebrates
.

five-year anniversary
by John Thompson

kVSC-FM will ce le brate five yea rs of
se rvi ce today with open house activ ities
in Atwoods Civic Penne·y roo m, 9 a. m.
to3p.m.
The birthday party fes tivities will include coffee and cookieS and surp rise
t!t~r~~X:a~r~~~~ a~~~~i:c;;~n::o will
The stude nt-run station went on the
. air May 5, i967 with its own facil tties,
prior to that· time it had broadcast with
cooperation with WJON. Facilities have
grown from a one room, o ne microphone; one tape reco rder se t-up to a
co mpletel y equipped studio, news room,
music room, li ve sp"orts coverage and
phone hpok-ups through out the campus
to biing major events live to the li sten-

er.
Officially titled by the Fede ral Communications Commission as a " non commercial ·-educational FM station",
KVSC, 88·.5 on the dial, provides a variety
of musi c, •news :and public affairs programs, sports news and li ve sports

coverage.
The stat ion's ge nera l manage r and
facult y advisor is E. Scot! Bryce and the
faci lities are staffed and mai nta ined by
the 75 stude nts who work at the statio n .
Announcers need not have a license
to broadcast, but if they sign the logs and
take req uired readings, they mu st have
a third class FCC broadcasting lice nse.
Presently all the announcers working al
KVSC do have the)r third class li cense.
Sonie stude nts earn credit for thei r
wo rk wit h th e station, primarily by work ing as news repo rte rs, providin g regular
cove rage of. ca mpus,, activities such as
st udent or faculty se nate, meet ings, conce rts, or s~a kers.
The station 's stude nt ge ne ral manager
i; Ci~iR McHen.ry, radio_prosram director
•s. Thomas O' Lenick, assistant prqg ram
director, Kevin Laja; Greg Ma nz is
television program director; Dave Pundt,
news director and Pat Cross is music
director.

'°"

~~
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~-, J , Jaekaon 11ert1 reacBff ttM - t
pN)ductJon "while Penv tt.....
(right) gathen intormaik>n1or~st.
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r,-;~•J;:;~er' glamouriZes

I;iolence, mafia fam,i ly

Re~ders urge students
to give blood May 8-11

,;

everyone feels that way the first time.
Donating blood has become a._habit wi th
many people.
. ..
4) Other people mu st be giving
enough blood. The dema nd fo r blood
and blood products is constantl y increasing. Th e needs of patients mu st be
met by mo re donors; people like you .
5) My blood isn't the riii::ht type. Every
type is the right type. Even rare types are
needed an the time.
6) I didn't rea lize my blood was needed. It ce rtainly is. Every minu te ten units
of blood are needed in hospitals across
the cou ntry. This minute, decide to be a
blood donor.
These are six of many excuses for not
giving blood. What's yours?
See you at the bl ood drive.
Phil Davis
Mary Ann Dmytruk

To the Edilor:
On J\Aay 8, 9, 10 and 11, th e bi-annual
Red Cross Blood Drive will be held in
the Atwood Cen ter Ballroom.
We are asking your help to mak_e this
a successful drive. Givi ng blood is one of
the best insurance policies you can
possibly have for nothing but approximately 15 minutes of your time and a
pint of blood.
Your parent s, sibli ngs, grandparents,
and you yourse lf will be given any blood
needed within one year of your donation, free. If you were to buy a pint of
blood, ii wou ld cost anywhere from $35-

by Mary Miller

be overl ooked.
The Godfalher is a slickl y made HollyMobster Joey Ga llo, after seei ng the
wood prod uct now show ing. I' ll be the
film
in New York sa id that 1he killings
first to ad mit th at three hou rs have
were 100 messy, perhaps imply ing that
never passed so ~uick ly and that Ma rlon
th
e
mob
killed with a cooler more efBra'ndo gives one of the better act ing
ficient quality.
performances in his film ca reer. There
1 It is ironic that this film is playing to
are many things 1hat bothe r me about
the film (th e violence for one) 1hat
nat ion-wide sell-o ut audiences and in
should be examined.
New York City a full scale mob war is due
It's feasible perh aps that a film ab0 ut
to burst out at any moment. Although
the Mafia could not have been made
the New York Daily News can edi tori alwilhout a ce rtain amo un t of bloodshed.
ize that the streets would perhaps be a
The violence in the film was handl ed
li tt le safe r with a ganste r here and there
quite effect ively. (There's an iron y in
no longer in ev idence, and there are
that last state ment that escapes me at
more or less unwritten laws co ncerning
the moment ).
the fact that the mob shoots to kill ot he r
Maybe what I am tryin g to say is that membe rs of the mob, no t police or
director Francis Ford Coppola manages
civilians, but what guarantee does any
to extract a max imum amount.of squ eam- individual have fQr his perso nal safety
ishness from the audience with a miniin the midst of a shoot-out?
mum amount of on-screen blood.
Every country needs its Robin Hood !t disturbs me t~at . a Mafia family is
like heroes. The U.S. is no exception.
so glamourized. The Corleone family
Pe rhaps it's always well to bear in mind
engages in eve ry conceivable crime and
that it's better to immortalize legendary
yet because the family does not deal
heroes rather than o nes that are still
in narcotics, every thing else that happens, including murder, can somehow · roamin the streets.

$50.

You ca n give blood if you are between
18-65, weigh over 110, and have not had

malaria, hepiti tis, jaundice, or cancer.
Would you like Jo hear some good
excuses for not giving blood?
1) I was never asked. Consider yourse lf invited. Blood comes only from people. It ca n't be manufa ct ured . Your gift
could mean life for a sick child, an accident victim, or person facing surgery.
2) I'm to busy. If you stop to think of
all the good your donat ing blood ca n
do, you mi ght decide you aren 't too busy
after all.
3) I' m scared of giving blood. Nearly

Conc;ert t ·1cket
Iim it e X pIa .I ne d

MPIRG refusal
hypocritical
To the Editor:
The students on this ca mpus never
cease 10 am aze me! 1 ca ll it a rare occasion when I go through a day· and
don't hear someo ne complaining about
how he has been ripped-off by the
establishment.
The pseudo-intellectual so urces of
these " idle threats" bo re me. I hold
nothirig but c0ntempt for anyone who
has the gaul to complain and yet refu ses
to sacrifices one do llar for MPIRG.
If you haven't given a dollar to MPIRG,
be kind e nough not to bitch. Hypocritical people just add to the pollution
on this campus.
Richi!!d Loula
,..._......__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

To the Editor:
Because of the overwhe lming turnout
for the Shawn Phillips conce rt the question has come up as to why Halenbeck
Hall wasn't used. The first reaso n is that
Shaw n Phillips refuses to play in such a
large hall. The seco nd is that Halenbeck
Hall was rese rved fo r programs months
in advance for that date so it wouldn't
CHIIONICU
have been available had he had agreed
The Chronicle is wrinen and edited by stuto play there.
Another q~stion that wa~ brought up
year fexcept for ftnal exam periods and
was about ticketing a free co ncert. Th e . vacations) and w..tJy during the aummer.
committee realized the limitations of
,Second clau postafi • pact• at St. Cloud.
Stewart Hall and so to avoid any pos"'1"· Office is located In "-twood c.nt.r.
sible property damage and termination
=-~~~:.~-~~
of fu ture co ncerts the attenda nce had : 2449. :
•
to be limited by ticketing to the seating
Ecf110r-ln-Chwf ·
· Suun Heineke ·
capacity.
_Craig Campbell
Rob~

=~ ~-= s:::.~c:!n:
t!:!°'~~~

:.':ttd.;!a::-:.,:u:U:,-::.=.!:.~:'fl.= :i::n:::n ':;:,.:;:· ,~~) ::,~·11

wi:NI Robart DuvaM, Rk:hard cane..no, Al Martino; Lenny Montana; Rk:Mrd Conte,

~=n~AI!~ ~ - Bhnonetta

Stefanelli, Talia ShlN, Morgana Kina. Diane

_ _ _ _ _ _ REcoRo · REv1Ew
Mark, Oon & Mel. Not too exciting a
name for an albUm, but the group
that does it is ano_ther story. Grand Funk
R•il=d.
It's a two record set of what has to be
the greatest hits of one of the country's
top rock ·groups. Railroad has got to be
the grossest group of performers next
to the Mothers of Inve ntion the worlQ
.has ever seen. But on them it looks good.
Just the name · Grand Funk Railroad
causes mob scenes at ticket sales counters and riots at concert halls. More than
o nce po lice have bee~ called to stop the
flow of half crazed Funk fans from teara place down to get'to see the group .
Funk h~s been co ntinu all y co nd e~ned
as " one of the most si mplistic, talentless.
o ne-di me nsio nal; unmu sica l gro ups of
the yea r". That just is not true. Their
music is stro ng, throbbi ng and animal istic. It appea ls to the saVage· guts in the

·==...-~~.
·i"J:n"='=•
~.... ·.·.·_

h • ~
......,.,a.........c..._.... .....
Campus Ba a1's L...;~'~·=="'=-=:i:r:i•~·~-=
-=.:.':...J
~:,t~:k Concert Co~Chairman

·

!ilBE 3 correct

pit of your stomach.
Mark, Don & Mel contains some songs
from their early career, sorrie fron their
live album, and a couple more recent
cuts. "Time Machine", " lntci the Sun",
" Heartbreaker", " Paranoid" and " Inside Look ing Out" are-all vintage 1969..
"A re You Read y", "Mean MiStreater,"
·"T.N.U.C." and "Cl6ser to Home (I'm
Your Captain)" make up the '70 selections. " Loneliness" and "Feelin' Alright"
are the only recent song's on the album.
" Heartbreaker", "Mean Misti-eater" and
· ucloser to Hohle" have got to be Funk's
· most fantastic songs ever. Not quite as
.savage ~s many of their ot he r songs, they
ex hibit a great va riety of inst rumenta l
manipul ation and vocal style.
I very _seldom ever come ac ross an album I like in its entirity. Muk, Don ~&
Mel is one of the few. I have no complaints. It is. a superb set. It's Gran
Funk R~ilroad .
.

Cl,iof _ _ , _ _ _
. . _ · ·. · · . , .,England

·

article

To the Editor:
We were pleased to see in _your last
edition an article on the Baha'i Faith.
We feel ·We should, however, correct
some inaccuracies in that article.
..,.
First of all, we are a religion. Our
founder is the Propbet, Baha'u'llah,
who gav~ us our scriptUres. Bahai's believe Baha'u'llah is a Prophet for this
day, just as Moses,. Christ, Muhammad,
Buddha, and Krishna· were Prophets of .
thei r time.
We are not working to establish a
world governme nt from ou r owrl stru cture. ,....O n ,the co ntrary, we h'ave Baha'u'
llah's ·assurance that the nat io ns of the
world will unite to do this. Baha' is are
discipli_ning themselves, through their
oWn ad min istrative o rde r, to think and
act on a global scale. •
The Bahai's of St. Cloud Sta~_Co~ege
Becky Brytowski
·.
\
Alison Wright

Student urges ·
think about Bahai
before accepting __,,.
To the Editor:
·
" Baha'li ' llah was a_ son of God in the
sense that he was His lnouthpiece, a
prophet, just as Moses, Christ, and
Mohammed were" (College Chronicle,
May 2, 1.97~).
·
Before accepting the ·eahai faith as
truth, consider this fact: Jesus· said in
John 14:6, "I· ain the way, the truth, and
the life, and no man comes to the fat her
but by me.''.
- ·, ,
Religion . is n't necessary, 9Ut Christ
is. Neutrality toward Jes us cChrist is not
possible, in Revelation . 3:15-16 Christ
says, "I know you well - you are neithe r
hot nor cold; · 1wish you 'were o ne or the
other! . But sin·ce _yo u are merely lukewarm, I will spit you out of my mouth!"
Th ink about it.
Vicki Herring
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Ce-n tennial · Hall dedication opens Sun.d ay
by ~ohn Thompson
Service to 10,000 sIuden1 s, 350,000
volu,mes, and a cost of $4,040,000 are just
a few of the face ts of the new Centennial
Hall learning Resources Center or
library.
'
Centennial is much more than a library
and will demonstrate some of its fa ci lities
in open house activities after d'edication
ce remo nies this SlJnday.
The d dication begin s at 2:45 p.m.
with a Orass ensemb le on the west lawn
followed by an address by 5CS President
Charles J. Graham.
Following the ce remony, tours will be
co nducted with demonstrations of various equipment and facilities. Activities
will ~onti nu e through Wednesday with
spectal prograrns focusing on different
fields of st udy each day - Monday,
busine~s and industry; .,.Tuesda y, arts
and sciences; and Wednesday, education .

the country, involves a computer bank of
taped programs, audio, video, or both,
which st ud ents ha ve access to by means
of 30 view~ng and listening carrel\ o n
the upper levelf of the library.
Programs are generally suppl emented
material but ca n be used as a .primar y
too l in instruction. Subjects included
"Regular pa st participles i n German",
Beowulf", " Studs Terkel interviews
George Von Hilsheimer ", and " Breakdown in Commu ni cat ion Abbott
and Costello".
Program s can be duplicated for a students p'rivate use by means of a tape
cassette dupli cator machine o n the first
floor.
The rea r screen projection system provides three classroom s with th e facilit y
to prese nt multi-media messages.
Additional facihies include the library
photographic
laboratory,
televi sion
production services and offices for the
department of library and audio-visua l

staff.
The main floor of the new fac ilit y has
the library ce ntral offices, car d catalog
for all th e resources within the cente r,
and a large lecture room near the lobby.
Second level contains special collections such as archives, maps and rare
books, curri culum material relat ing to
curricul a of publi c school s.
Open stack s for refe rence collect ions
and periodica ls ca n be found on the
third level. Back issues of periodical s
are either bound in open stacks or availab le on mi crofilm , with microfilm rea der ~\
stations also present.
On fourtJ, floor is circulation, housing
approximately 250,000 volumes. Al so on
fourth level are 80 enclosed study ca rrels
and two conference rooms.
Classification for these book s and all
other acquisitions is handled by technica l serv ices, which has facilitated the
reclassification of the library holdings
from the Dewey Decimal System to the
library of Cor:igress System.

Const ruction for the library complex
began in 1968, and it was named Centennial Hall after being designated the
officia l ce ntennial year building.
The co ncept of the traditional library
was enlarged to include not only the
usua l library and audio-visual functions,
but to have radio and televi sion functions, curriculum materials and to house·
the computer services for the co llege.
Two special features of the learning
resources center are the Remote Ran dom Access lnforniation Retrieval Sy-·
stem (RRAIRS) and the rea r screen
p~ojection system.
RR-AIRS, one ~of the first of_its kind in

One ol the fint •Y•t•m• of It• kind to be
put to UH, RRAIRS pn,vldes students with
various a udio visual Pf'Oilr•m• for individual
supplemental study.
• en •
•
•
ng eeourc:es
nter o en
voklmH to ""'• St. Cloud State College studenta.

range .

adRt

• •

,

M .P IRG
IS DYING
-A DOLLAR FROM YOU

CAN SAVE IT!
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FORCE QNL Y ROAD TO LIBERATION

Zionism wants Jews 1n Palestine
by Ruth Halverson

" There are some tundame n1 al differen ces betwee n Israel and the European settler slat es,•• Sa mmarrai said .
"The settler slat es in Africa e njoy no
sympath y and support in Weslern society. That ma y be compared re mo te ly
with th e overwhel min g support e njoyed
by Zionism and its produ ct, Israel. "
Sammarrai contends that there are
no English, Dutch, European o r America n li bera ls o r lefti sts that would be
ca ught dead supporting the " racist
policies" of Rhodesia or South Afri ca,
"but it is one of the most natural things
for Weste rn so called liberals or leftists
to be pro-Zio ni st and apologists for the
po licies of the racist Zionist slat e in
occupied Palestine."
" It is phenomenal that people holding
diametrically opposed po litical views
can ag ree on supporting the Zionist
state," continued Sammarrai. " The
significance of this is that the Palestinians
and their National Liberation Movement ·
are in the peculiar position of being left
virtually alone to shoulder the task of
liberating their co untry."
The Palestinian people have accepted
this challenge for ..the last quarter of a

The Palestihian revolution in international politics wa s discussed by Dr".
Alauddin Sammarrai, hi stor y professor,
in a lecture which wa s the first of several
eve nts during Palestine Week.
" The Palestinian question has arisen
as a result of the conquest of Pales1ine
by' Zionism," explained Sammarrai. "The
Arab people of Palestine have been
systematica ll y drive "out of their country
and were replaced by Jew ish colonial
settlers.''
The result of this conquest wa s the
creation of the Jewish state in Palest ine
under the name of Israel. According 10
Sammarrai the palestinian que stion has
not been created by the Palestinians
•themselves but by the Zionist Jews who
have conq uered Palestine.
" Zionism is that po litical movement
among the Jews which calls for . the
geographical concentration · of Jews in
Palestine and the establishment of a
Jewish st ate," said Sammarrai.
Linguistically the Word Zionism is
d'erived from the ·word Zion which depicts the hill in Jerusalem on which
Solomon's temple was built.

Art Review

ce ntury. Al th e prese nt time th ere is no
evidence th at th ey will not co ntinu e to
fight.
Since the beginnin g of Jewish colonization under the protection o f
British imperialism, the people of
Palestin e have been e ngaged in resistance.
·
"The Palestinians were not only resistin g British domin ation, they had to
resist in addition the attempt s of Zionism which was in the process of turning
the Palestin ia ns into a minority in thei~
own co untry by literally importing Jewish colonists," Sam marrai said .
In 1939, Britian issued a " whil e pape r"
that wa s supposed 10 rest rict Je wish
immigration into Palest ine. Samma rrai
claims that the Bri1ish were not serious
in implementing this. " They did very
little to di scourage Jewi sh colo ni za ti on

of Palestine and the s1rea m of immigran.
co ntinu ed."
The aim of the Palestini an revol ution
is the destruction of lsraf:'! I. " Other
revo lutions have demon stra~d ,that in
thi s type of warfare the human element
is more decisive than tec hnology," he
sa id.
Or. Samnlarrai was challe nged by
seve ral Jewish people in the audience.
"We never sa id we're go ing to destroy
the Arab-nation," said Tuvia Abramson,
one of the challengers. " We never said
they have no right to exist. We say there
is a coriflict - and we have to solve it."
" Not to ca re about what happens to
the Jewish people is no solution - this
is no way for any kind of co mmunica tion. We want peace -we don't want to
fight," she said.

L& L
APPROVED OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

,

ildren refugee art exhibit
presents life realities, dreams
· by Gerhard Fischer, instructor SCS
Foreign Langllage Department
• A different kind of art exhibit can be
seen in Newman Center. "Children's
Testimony at a Time of War" is a collection of 35 drawings by Palestinian
children which, under the auspices of
the American near East Refugee Aid,
has been shown all over the U.S. and
which has been brought to St. Cloud by
the Arab-American Club.
The young artists of this ex hibit are·
Palestinian Arab children, made refugees
as a result of the 1967 Arab-Israeli War.
These children are Arabs but they could
also be Vietnamese, Angolans, Bolivians.
Their drawings represent their immediate every day life realities as well
as their dreams and longings: A
"Guerilla Shoots Down a Plane", the
"Commando Guarding the Camp", or
happy and peaceful · memories of the ·
peasant-father ploughing the soi l in the
" Good Land, On- the Other Side" (of
the Jordan or the DMZ, the lost homeland which has to be liberated). Ancl
time and again tanks, warplanes, bombings, napalm, blood and death .
These drawings abound with violence, ·but it is riot TV or comic book

violence, it is real. Just consider these
words by 11 year old Mustafa Hussei n:
"The sky and the land were darkened by
fighter plances, tanks, bombs, and the
dead ... I was not afraid of death but it
was sad to think I would die under artillery fire".
Kid's drawings? Certainly, but these
children are old, aged before their
time by war. However, the violence
which they have experienced has not
been able to destroy them. Their draw .
ings are proof that they refuse to accept
their lot, and refu sa l is the first step on
the road 10 revolution.
The overwhelming intensity of these
paintings shows very clearly•the future of
these children. We know that they will
be fighters, fedayeen, joining their older
brothers and sisters and taking up arms
against the Israeli-Zionist settlers who
invaded their,c0untry and deprived them ·
of their human right to live in their
homeland and to determine their own·
political, social and cultural destiny.
The fight of these children is the .
revolutionary fight of all oppressed peopie all over the Third ~orld: the fight of
national liberation against the reaction· ary, exploitative and de-humanizing fo·rces of colnnialism and im~ria/ism.

TOWN and
COUNTRY
LIQUOR

C'mon out Wally's Way
-Waite Park

ADVANTAGES:
1 . Television
2 . Eat what you like (save money, maybe)
J . L~arn to budget your money
4 . Enjoyment of beinA with friends
5 . Licensed and instpected by St. Cloud State and city
6 . Chance to be housemother when age z i (save money). We
always choose from girls living with us that have the necessary qualities.
7 . Homes are near campus
B. Air Conditioned for the summer
9 . Exclusively for college girls
10. Homes. are all carpeted

SUMMER SCHOOL
1 . Air conditioned
·t. Rates $55 .0 per session or $100 for both sessions
FALL-WINTER & SPRING
Rent is from $138.00 to $144.00 per quart.er
epending on the home you are in.
727 s:~~-En!. So.
927 5th Avenue So.
· 912 5th Avenue So.
920 5th Avenue So.
715 8th Avenue So.
524 7th Avenue So.

~=~==

!:HONE NO.
252-7518
252-021 7
252-7935
252-948 5

OR FOR INFORMATION CALL
252-1073 ANYTIME!
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Poet fears
species destruction

Information center
to aid students
in field ,c'areer choice

by Tom Graham
What poet Gary Snyder fears most is
" that the ·diversity and richness ot the
gene will be destro yed. The treasure of
life is the richness to information in the
diverse genes of all living beings. If a
human race, following on some se t of
catastrophes, were to survive at the expense of many plant and arlimal species,
it would be no victory. "
Snyder draws no altentio.n to the huge
appetite of the U.S., U.S.S.R. and Japan
for heavy energy. As we st rip the ea rth
of h r fossi l fuels we endanger the enti re
planet 's health by using nuclear power.
It is this lack of concern for our fellow
living animals and plants that concerns
Snyder.
. From one of these " lesser" forms of
lif'e, writes Snyder, " the possibility remains that at some future time another
evo luti onary line might carry the development of consciousness to clearer
levels than o ur famjly of upright primates."
The poet will be at Newman Center
Chapel Monday at 7:30 p.m. and be
ava il able for di scussion after on the
Newman terrace.

A Vocational and Ed uca ti onal lnfor•
mation Center has rece ntl y been es.
tabli shed at St. Cloud Stat e. It is run by
St. ,Cloud State s1udents in co njun ction
with the Coun seling Se rvices.
The Informa ti on Ce nt ei- is des ig"E!d
es peci ally 10 aid student s w ho have '
not de cided on a major or mino r field ,
. or those int ereste d in the ca reer opportunities offe red in the student 's
fiel d.
.
Interest te sts and perso nalit y tests can
be taken by the stud en1 s to aid th em in
choosing a direction in their edu ca tion .
Suggestion s for improv ing stud y h,1bit s
are al so availab le.
The ce nter also acts as a referra l center . If the ce nter does not have the in forma1ion l o help so lve a problem. other
so urces will be suggested whe re the
s1udent ma y 1urn.
Th e Voca tional and Edu ca 1ional ln forma1ion Center is local ed in Sherburne
Hall. It is open Monda y, Tuesday and
Thursday from 2 - 4 p.m. and 7 - 9 p.m.,
and Wednesday 2 - 4 p.m.
The ce nter is under the supervisio n of
Willard Kalash. No appointment is

Equipment
(cont. from p. I )
rush jobs, as the people bring them independing on the job."
"We've had more problems with students for rush jobs than any other
group,''. explai ned Gruhl, " because of
the fact that they are not aware of what
the limitations are. Usually they want it
in two hours."
Copy to be duplicated should be
typed with a dark ribbon on regular
8½. by 11 bond paper, and 2 days should
~e allowed for the completion of the

job.
"The printing service is mainly concerned about providing a service for 1he
co llege in both duplicating and fine
printing," said Kemp . "They do jobs for
the administrative offices as well as the
in structional phases. "
Campus organizations can also have
printing done, whereas, individual students are limited to copy duplication.
Both students and organizations pay a
fee to cover the cosi of the.work.

ENROLL IN EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS

THE
COURSE.

THAT
WORKS
FOR THE STUDENT WHO WORKS AT IT
TO FJND OUT HOW READING DYNAMICS
CAN WORK FOR YOU
ATTEND A 30 MINUTE .MINI-LESSON
AT THE ST. CLOUD NEWMAN CENTER
. AT 396 1st AVE~U_
E SO.

TUESDAY, MAY 9 . 3 or .or 7 PM
WEDNESDAY, MAY to, 3.or.7 PM
THURSDAY, NIAYII, 3 or 7 PM

◄

pum

that
a pony
perfOrm
proudly.
The beer that's one of a kind
introduces the one -of-a-ki nd
tap that's going to make
tapping your next q.u arter _
or half-barrel of Gram.-Belt
as easy as fllp°ping
off a bottle cap.
Just.screw on this exclusive
new tap and you ' re ready
for that great Grain Belt
refreshment. You've tapped
yourse lf into a barrel full of
Grain Belt flavor, flavor-that
comes from brewing a beer
with perfect brewing wat~r.
For your' neXt keggerpick up a Grain Belt keg
with the exclusive Easy Tap .
It's available now where you
buy: your Grain B~lt kegs .

Roy Wood has fused the highly acclalmed rock of his group. .
· The Move. with light symphonic music, to prqduce THE ELECTRIC
LIGHT ORCHESTRA. England's Disc Magazine says it "could be
the sound afkf combination to take over where the Beatles ldt
off ..• Comparison is Inevitable and favorabt~•
c'
I

\

on l:Jnit~ Artists

L..n Rec_ords and Tapes.

r ,

I
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CLASSIFIEDS & HAPPENINGS
TYPING PAPERS of any k1nc1 252 -2 166

ROOMS
NEED 1 to share house $40/ mo
Halenbeck. 408 11th 51 So. Jim

FOR SALE

ATTENTION . ATTENTION , ,en- women room s
for rent for summer sessions and next fall A ll
furnished . must see to app,ccI,11e Aen1 very rea sonable four blocks from campu s Call aher 6 pm
Also room s available Mayll sI 252 -2760

across from

APPRO light hkp. women for summer & fall Off _
street parking 251 -2673
GIRLS II ROOMS for rent lor fall and summer.
Also. an apartment for TWO . Call 252 -8367 Great
location! 401 3rd Ave. So
GIRLS : SUMMER and / or fall apartments in big.
comfortable house; between college and town.
252-2827 .
'
CA HOUSING for g11ls for summer se ssions. 2
blks. from campu s. Central air-cond. All carpeied
Call 251 -3994 after 5 15

iJ .30. Tn -S1gma

GIRLS HOUSING : Fall qtr ·395 5th Ave. So
S275/ qti . including meals. laundry fac1h11es . color
TV. completely furnished 252 -7109

2pm

1961 DODGE w11h PS. S100 253 -2920

SAZUKI: 2SOX6 1967. John 253-5869 •

MOTORCYCLE HELMET w11h ra ce shield. new
cond1toon. 515. 253- 1075

1970 650 TRIUMPH 1200 mI. Call Mike 2535175 Of Pat 724- 1250 !Mpls I

CHROME 6 mch extended fork tubes for a 1969
XLCH . Call 252 -9930 or 252 -8677

1960 Austin -Healey 3000. Exceptional. Pa1nI &
most upholstery - new Newly rebuill transmission
S 1300. 252 -6342

YOGI CLASSES startmg soon 253 -4914
THE DRINK-A-THON Is com1ng 1
WATCH FOR THE DRINK- A -THON!
THE Drink-a-than is on ,ts way !

CA HOUSING for girls. close to campus. Laundry.
cooking privileQes, o ft sireet parking. 25 1-9177

BANDS INTERESTED m playing at Soul's coolaid party. Call 253-2365. Bratwurst sale. 45-

CA MALE HOUSING Spring On. ·and summer
sessions. Inquire at 626 6th Ave. SO. 252-9226 .

MARRIED COUPLE, 1 member of whom Is
home all day 10 occasionally baby sit ror school age
children while parents. away on weekend or vaca - ·
110n. 252 -4890.

WANTED

GIRLS to have fun al an ,ce cream social Mon ..
7 :30. Tri-Sigma .

WANTED NOW one girl to share apt. with 2
others. J blks. from campus. 253 -2186.

PERSONAL

NEED THIRD GIRL for apt . Fall arid winter. 21.
plus no smoking. 255-3682 or 3634.

HEY CRUSTO watch cu t for the smoothies after
gening musty with Ihe chicks. Lumpy.

KWIK PIX 7 hr. photo finishing in by 10 out by
5 on all 126 and 35mm color print film .

GET THE BEST : Buy our Wu!Sll!!I 45' 1
MOUNTAIN provides rides and riders. Mountain
offers di-ug information. listening, medical refeual.
professional referral and general information . Call
253-3131 3 p.m . • 2 a.m .
EUROPEAN NOMADS : most economical way to
EIIJope. Sum-72 . Write: European Odyssey, Winsted, Minn . 55395.
. CHEER· UP staff __ 7 to gol

ATWOOD PHANTOM Is on the look -out for l u •
ture midnire ice cream socials. 'Q'ery interesting !
WE WANT YOU at our ice cream social Mon ..
7:30. Tri -Sigma .
ROG -THANX for the enIertainmenI. The Guys.
DEAREST STEPHEN , I still love you .
PART•TIME j ob for 1 wk. $2/hr. Come 10 Newman Center this Monday 11 or 12. Do not call.

~c=oz

WW

WWW

WWW

1968 TRIUMPH 650 TAG Aepa1nIed and many
new parts. $700. Call 255 -2836

1970 BARRACUDA 383 Magnum automatic
252 - 7356 aher 6 p.m.

Happenings____________

INTERPERSONAL GROWTH
Sessions of theory and interaction are held every
Sunday evening. 7 p.m .. at 51. John·s church · co ordinated by Marv Repinski
WITHDRAWAL
The tast time for a student to completely with·
draw from school and still receive " W·s·· Is M ay 19.
After 1h1s date ·-e-s" will be recorded on the official transcupt unless the presence of associaled
extenuating circumstances can be clearly demon sllated
GARY SNYDER
lnternauonalyknown poet Gary Snyder will give
a poetry reading Monday. 7 .30 p.m .. at Newman
Center Chapel. A discussion and reception will
follow on the Newman Terrace.
HOMECOM I NG
Apphcations for Homecoming '72 are available
at the front desk m Atwood .

KVSC
Help celebrate our birthday today in Civic Penney. 9 a.m . • 3 p.m . M eet the people. have a
cook,e. and maybe win a record or a poster
MPIRG
MPIRG will hold its third monthly recycling
drive t omorro w from 9 a.m . to 1 p.m . at the old
airport . Cans cannot be accepted at this tim e but
bottles should be cleaned out with rin gs removed.
sorted by color lamber. green and clear). 11 willing
to help call Bill Jaska 255 -2508.
BLOOD DRIVE
Blood may be donated at Atwood Ballroom
Monday. 12· 6 p.m .: Tuesday: 12-6 p.m .; Wednes•
day. 9-3 p.m .. and Thursday 9 -3 p.m . For further
inform ation call 255-3703.

i\Aotorcycle rally kicks off early Sunday

\ LOST : Claorol haor dryer at Atwood Ap11I 29
Call 253 -3898.

ATTENTION

1971 KAWASAKI: Mach Ill 500 3500 mI . like
new. S895.00. 685-3769 after 2 p.m .

So

ATTENTION , ATTENTION men · Room s for rent
available now all lurn,shed. must see to appre ciate. Aent very reasonable. four blocks from cam pus. call aher 6 pm Also room s available May 1SI
253 -2760

GIRLS VACANCIES summer sessions and fall .
,ir cond .. TV. kitchen and laundry fac1h11es. car peted rooms. 30 1 4th Ave. So. 252 -0572 .

I HAVE A ROOM for rent for summer at Castle.
Good deal for good person. 25 1-3231 Larry.

1023 8th Ave

SPEED GRAPHIC 4x5 Camera. complete profe5·
s,onal outl1I with ca se Will sell or trade for SLR
35mm 253 - 1075

MOTORCYCLE fREAKS come to t.,e races at
Helm 's Speedway. Hwy 169 af Pease. Sunday.

TWO-BEDROOM furnished house to rent. Cheery,
pasno. large yard. water incl. Close to campus.
Available June to Sept. Couple preferred. Rent
$1'35 mo. plus deposit. Call 2~3 -5678.

FENDER JaumasIe, guitar

WATCH FOR : S0°UL's Cool-aid party Bigger and
better than ever "

GIRLS make tracks to our ice cr eam social Mon

PRIVATE ROOMS to, male students both sum mer sessions only. S50/ ses S40/ ses. double o ccupancy. $25 damage deposit. Phone 253 - 1837
after 5 p.m .. or write P.O. Box 113 St. Cloud

1969 AMX 390 automat,c 4 new wes. low mile
age Ex . cond. will sell or trade 25-3- 1075.
•

TIRES . Ma1or brands. alt sizes at super tow pnces
Greg 255 -2932

"Easy Rider 80" is the name of the
motorcycle ra ll y to be held 1his Sunday,
May 7. Th t rall y is being put on by
" Popple Creek, Dog Ca tche rs, Ze rox
Copiests, Birth Co nt ro l a nd Baby Ca rriage, and Volkswagen Club ltd."
The rally sta rts at the St. Cloud Area
Vocational Sc hoo l parking lot (1601 No.
9th Ave.), with the first bike leavi ng at

10:01 . Registration begins at 9 a. m. Entry
fee is $2 pe r bike. Bikes ca n run alone or
in two bike teams. Trophies will be awa rd·
ed by loca l motorcyle shops.
The race is written by Davis Koffron
member of St.. Clo ud State College
Sports Car Club. Questions about the
rally wi ll be answered at a booth in Atwood Student Center today between 9
a.m. and 2 p.m.

W

LET US HELP YOU
FINO A TEACHING POSITION

TACOS
TOSTADAS

NO ENROLLMENT FEE -

BURRITOS -

,

PERSONAL SERVICE

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SENO
NAME _._ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

RE-FRIED BEANS

ADDRESS_•~ - - - - - - - -- - MAJOR FIELD _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _

CHILI
TEACHERS SERVICE BUREAU

ALSO:

MfXICAN FOOD

P .0 . Box 23025, Rklhlield, Mn. 55423

SUBS
HOT DOGS

BAR-B-Q's
FRENCH FRIES
IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIC

115 DIVISION ST.
(1

WAITE PARK, M,INN.
BLOCK WEST OF CROS$ROADS)
252-6633

-FREE

i

BEVERAGE WITH
60• PURCHASE
AND THIS "COUPON

SUPERMARKETS·
,., -

s-,.~ -

~

GOOD TIL MAY 12,
. A111i1111• .. • . ,.. • ~....................-.. .; ·~

\ 321 • 5th Ive, So, ... : .... .. St, Cload
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Vet's Club No.1, Catawba Claws,
Sig Tau, lead IM softball races
by Tim Holle

;

Frid• v . M•v s. 1972

The College Chronicle

Pitching is playing an importanl role
in this spring's intramural softball action.
Teams that have good experienced hurlers are hard 10 beat and it is becomin g
more ~vident as the Seaso n progresses.
Vet's Club No. 1 have o ne of the finest
in Wayne Sandbuhe. He ha s pitched in
both Vet victories in which the opposing
teams were able to score only four
runs (10-0, 8-4). His arsenal of curves,.
risers, sinkers and smoking fast balls
should propel the Vet's to the league 5
cha mpionship and possibly to the AllLeague championship.
The Catawba Claws, with big Gust
Joh'nson pitch ing, are al most a cinch to
annihilate all comers in l _
eague 2. Johnson got off to a quick sta rt by allowing
only one run in the Claws 11-1 romp over
Burton's Reserves. He was also the winning pitcher in the Claw's 23-6 devastation of the Rangers. According to Johnson, ."I don't have the .repertoire of
pitches that Sandbulte (of the Vets) has,

I just try to throw it' hard and across the
plate." Hi s st ra1egy is pay in g off so far
and th e Claws will be a definite title co ntender.
Sig Tau Pat Stockert 1hrew an amazing
one hitter agains1 a m ystified Thet a Chi
(OX ) tea m in fra1ernity league act ion.
Both1 teams we re tied for first with records of 2-0 until Stockert, who was making hi s first appearance of the seaso n,
hummetl in blazing fast balls and de cep1ive change-ups 10 completely
neutralize the usuall y potent bauing
attack of the OX 'e rs. Stockert's only hit
was given up to short-fielder Gus Virkus,
but it didn' t make much difference as
Sig Tau rolled to an easy 13-1 victory.
The Yaa Baa 's and Gazelles in League
6 are both undefeated and are anxiously
awaiting an eventual showdown to determine who will get. the one play-off
spot. last yea r's intra-mural softba ll
c·h ampions, the Horvath Hors, were
upset by the Gazelles but are by no
means out of contention .

NOW SHOWIN-G
ABSOLUTELY
POS/T/VEL Y
UNEQU/VOCALL Y
WITHOUT A DOUBT .

"THE MOST FRIGHTENING FILM
EVER MADE!"
The above is the only honest way 10 des·cr1be "" The
Night of the Livi ng Dead_.. NEWSDAY· says . "" The
Night of the Living Dead·· is quite simply the mos1
gruesome and fright ening film eve r made. It takes no
more than the opening scene of the film 10 demon ~t rate that a ca nny int elligence was at work design mg this picture." NEWSWEEK says
. ""The pa cked
house_
s of young people who ha ve taken this vipe r
to thei r bosom shriek and groan with the frenzy tha1
only a true horror classic can conjure ·· The adver ti sing for, horror films always say it is the most ter rifying. frightening. etc_ In this case we guarantee
that if you want to be sca red by a film • this one
will give you more than your money·s worth!

r---------------------~---~

"NIGHT OF
THE LIVING DEAD"

!· Cole Comments
II
I
I

byUnceCole

I
1I
I

I
I
I
I
I

The weather can be a very demoralizing factor to an athlete. This spring
the 'fVeather has played havoc with baseball, tennis, track and golf.
The baseball men of Coach Jim Stanek may have fared the worst with
mother nature. The 50-60 mph winds encountered at Southwest State
earlier in the season did not provide the best playing co nditions.
Tenni s which usually is Outside in the middle of April had to wield a
'snow-shovel to get their courts ·ready.
The late arrival of sp ring also made it to ugh o n the golfers. I am sure
many of the golfers would have liked to tee off on Barry ZeVan and Bud

-

Kr~:~~n~f the tracksters found their workouts inside ve ry tough and
grueling. The expert coaching of Craig Johnson helped the trackmen
prepare for the season.
•
The performances which have been tu.r~ed in by the Husk~ tea1:1s ha s
been impressive taking the weather cond_auons we ~ave had this sprmg .

CLOUD

NOW SHOWING

.. -~~~~';.!-~~~~~u~-: :=~>~(~~~---.1

:····..................... ··-···......................................................

nobody doesn't
like the
HOUSE OF PIZZA
•
•
•
•

PLUS-

Kelly's ·
Heroes
Theyhada

CARROL
(ARCHIE BUNKER)
O'CONNOR

OUTDOOR\
THEATRE
as the general

CLINT
EASTWOOD

as "Kelly"

DONALD
SUTHERLAND

as " Oddball"

~for

-"8:~!"

PLUS

Chicken dinners
Spaghetti dinners
Sandw iches
Seafood

"THE SPLIT"

CINEMA ARJS
•

r·· ········ ·········..······"·,

~
S

5ocONOFF

i

med. &. large piuas

S

a............................... i

\

WE DON'T SKIMP, ON
INGREDIENTS IN OUR
PIZZAS

_.., lAST 5 DAYSI

HURRY

7 :30 ll< 9 :' 15

7:15&9 :30
" A FILM FOR EVERYBODY!
A lovingly exact history of
American small-town life!"

CARRYON

CAMPING

-PAULINE KA£t. New Yorker

DIE

LAST .
PIC'1'IIIIE
SHOW

FREE CAMPUS DELIVERY
OPEN 11 a.m. daily

HURRY!

19 S. 5th Ave.

252 -93 00

: ............................................................" .................. .. .
~

ALL

NE~
A CAMPSITE
FOR SORE
EYES!
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Kiecker pitches and wins
by Lance Cole
Th e fo rtu nes of the SI. Cloud Sta te
baseball team ha ve bee n good so far
thi s year and o ne of the reasons why is
their pitching. Brock Kiecker is one of
th ese pitchers who has been doing the
job.
Kiecker is a junior from Fairfax and
has been pitching since the ninth gra de.
During his three yea rs of pitching in high
school Kiecker res ponded with a 19-b
reco rd . Kiecker reca lled the hi ghlight
of hi s short career so fa r, " It was my
se nior yea r in hi gh schoo l and we were
tied for the conference lead with Morgar.
and I pitched and hit a homerun aga inst
them," he sa id.
A successful oitche r mu st have an assortment of pitches and Kiecker is blessed in this department. Kiecker says hi s
pitching assortment includes a fastball ,
a ,,.reliable" curve1 a dropball, a screwball that " moves" and a chani;1:e-up that

"•""w .......,,.p1>o,o

ha s been effecti ve in gettihg outs.
...
Coach Jim Stanek had nothing but
pra ise for Kiecker. " He is a co mplete
pitcher," he sa id. '. ' He ha s a _
b etter 1han
ave rage fastba ll, a good curve~nd, chan~:
es spee ds and 1hat's all we can ask,
Stanek said.
During the summer Kiecke r plays
base ball for• the town team in Fai rfax.
Kiecker was drafted by Hector during
las t yea r's town tea m pl ay-offs.
Kiecke r has hopes of play ing pro
baseba ll some day. At the moment he
is not thinking beyo nd th e Huskies hope
of a co nference championship. Kiecker
sai d he thinks Winona State will give
the Hu skies the most trouble in the
co nferen ce.
When not on the diamond Kiecker
finds time to work o n his eco nomics
w hich is his major. He is minoring in
marketing.

Catch Bob Britz (II diKuHes s trategy with pitcher Brock Kiecker (rl and its worke d
es the Huskies ere in - cond place In the N IC conference.

Women's teams turn in victories
The Wom en's lntercollegiat.e sp rin g
sports teams both turned in victories th eir
last time out. The tenni s team of Coach
Dee Whitlock defeated Brainard JC 4-0.
The softball ·ream defeated Dr. Martin
Luther King College by a score of 19-18.
In the match against Brainard, the girl s
swept all four events. Peggy Town and
Robi rn serra won first and second singles, reSpectively. Karen Smiley and Sue
Kosloske won first doubles by scores of
6-1 and 6-1. In second doubles, Barb
enntner and Connie Seltz won two
straight sets, 6-2 and 6-1.
The girls travel to the University of

Minnesota to be in their invitational
meet to morrow. d n Monday, May 8
the girls have a dual meet with the
1University of Minnesota.
The softball team coac hed by Gladys
Ziemer have a 1-1 record for the season.
The team was defeated in their opener
by Winona State by a score of 15-6. In
the hitting department the girls were led
b y Kathy Ju stin who was 3-4, Mari Ingram 2-4, Linda Anderson 3-4, and Su e
Lambert 2-4.
The girl's next game will be Monday
against the University of Minnesota at
Minneapolis.

"A SUPERIOR WORK OF POPULAR ENTERTAINMENT!
REMINDS US OF THE VANISHED PLEASURES OF THE OLD·
FASHIONED SANGSTER MOVIES! WHAT MORE COULD WE
POSSIBLY WANT FROM A MOVIE? HOW OFTEN, THESE DAYS
DD WE &ET ANYTHINB LIKE All THAT?"
-Richard Schlckal, Lite Magazine

"'THE GODFATHER' IS A MOVIE THAT SEEMS TO HAVE
EVERYTHIN81 WARMTH, VIOLENCE, NOSTALGIA, THE
CHARISMA OF MARLON BRANDO IN ONE OF HIS FINEST
PERFORMANCES, AND THE DYNASTIC SWEEP OF AN
ITALIAN•AMERICAN 'GONE WITH THE WINO'I"

NEWMAN TERRACE PIZZA
SUNDAY -

·-Time Magazine

"THERE IS ONLY ONE BRANDO. HE IS THE GODFATHER.
--tiiE CENTERPIECE OF WHAT PROMISES TO BE THE .
'BONE WITH THE WIND' Of SANGSTER MOVIES."

SEAN BLACKBURN

, -P1ut_D. Zimm•rmln. NtwlWff~

MONDAY -

"THE POPPY IS ALSO A FLOWER"

Adapted from Ian Fleming 's book and featuring a great cast. It is the
story of inte_rnation~I illegal traffic •in drug s. Starting in the mountains of
Ira~. the shipment 1s followed all the way to tt:ie pusher'. and addicts.
Swiftly paced from start to finish - 8 & 1 O

9 -12

!R!-.:.~.,..
. COLOl

SI\OWING SUNDAY
THRU THURSDAY!

JERICHO HARP

if you 've hea rd them - rio description is necessary.
If you haven't - you really sho!Jld ·_ 9 - 12

Pamela knew that life withou
David was only existing. ·
She also knew thot life with
him would destroy her.
,.

Did you know that we have delicious
. pizza and excellent en tert ainment!

FREE DELIVERY

_/ '

.

MGM Rresents the

·

·\ •

Chart.off'- Winkler Prodfcfion

RIGHT HERE ON CAMPUS?
Houra 7 p.m. - 1 a.m.

. Fri. & Sat. . 1 :00 - 4 :05 • 7 :20 • 10:35 P-.M .
Sun.· Thurs.· 12 :00 • 3 :05 • 6 :20 • 9 :35 P.M .

~jp;)ffili1•1¢i1Now! 2.nd Week! ~

.

W'=DNESDAY -

·

■1111

thi s singe r's talen,s have come to the attention of manv
loca l musicians who greatly admire his various techniques.
He really knows how to handle a guitar - 9 - 12

.

.

I

'

Michad,Sarmzin .

.

I .

213-2131
/

WARREN OATES• LESLIE
PMAVISION"
ETROCOlOR

./acqudineBisset

''BelievelnMe" ·
Metrocolor

"'°'.G

